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93 Imm"nohistochemical and  serological  investigation in internal and  external  endometriQsis.

I.Fukazawa, N,,.-,I....,.naba H.Iwasaki,  !t,-g!sej-!ma.Oka ma  H.-!t!i!!!!!za.imura T.mNpLggMa!EQ,. H.Takamiza"dia ., Dept. Obst. and

Gynec., Chiba Univ. Sch. Med., Chiba.

      The histogenesis of endometriesis  is still  unknown.  In this study  normal  and  ectopic(inter-

nal  and  external)  endometriums  were  immunohistochemically investigated by using  marker  substances

such  as  Laminin, Fibronectin, TypelV collagen,  Placental tissue protein 14, Cancer antigen  130(CA-
130) and  Cancer antigen  602(CA602). And serum  levels of  these markers  were  measlired  in patients
with  endQmetr.iQs.i.s,

 The localization of these markers  in externally  ectopic  endometrium  was  similar  to those in nor-

mal  endometrium,  On the other  hand, different localization was  observed  in interna]ly ectopic  p.ndo-

metrium,  These findings suggest  the difference in histogenesis between internai and  external  endo-

metriosis.

 Pretherapeutic frequencies of  elevated  serum  CA130 and  CA602 levels in patients with  internal

endometriosis  were  100X and  78X, respectively.  Those in patients with  external  endometriosis  were

43% and  47%, respectively.  And serum  levels of CA130 and  CA602 reflected  the clinical  courses  of

patients with  endometriosis.  These two markers  are  useful  for the diagnosis and  monitoring  of endo-

metriosis,  especially  of  internal endometriosis.

94 Significanse  of  the  Screening  with  Vrinary  Sediments  by  IDEIA

CHLA)IYDIA  on  Chlamydial  Infection  in  the  Femal  Urogenital  Tracts.  S.Utsuno,
M.Suzuki,  S.Andoh,  T.Kubota,  K.Ish ± , H.Takeuchi,  M.Takada,  Dept.  Obst.  and

Gynec.,  Juntendo  Unlv.  ch.  Med.,  Tokyo.

     IDEIA  CHLAbCYDIA  a  new  test  which  was  superior  to  the  eonventional  EIA

(Chlamydiazyme)  in sensitivity,  spesificity  and  applicable  to  urinary

sediment,  was  examined  in  an  attempt  to  enhance  precision  of  diagnosing
chlamyd ±al  infection  femal  urogenital  tracts.  Subjeets  were  150  outpat ±ents.

Cervical  and  urethral  scrapings  were  examined  by  both  IDEIA  CHLAMYDIA  and

Ch!amydiazyrne,  and  urinary  sediments,  only  by  IDEIA  CHLAMYDIA.  IDEIA

demonstrted  the  infection  in  cerv ±cal  scrapings  from  28.7X,  the  rate  be ±ng

the  highest.  The  detection  rates  were  10-l2g  and  almost  the  same  among  the

other  four  tests.  All  five tests  could  be  completed  in  83 of  the  150
patients.  In  33  of  83,  at  least  either  cervical  scrapings  or  urinary  sedi--

rnents  were  positive  when  examined  by  IDEIA  chlamydia.  Those  in  whom  the
other  three  tests  were  all  positive  were  inclucted  in  these  33. The  present
study  suggests  that  chlamydial  infection  of  the  female  urogenital  tracts

can  be  detected  if cervical  $crapjngs  and  urinary  sediments  are  examined

by  IDEIA  CHLAMYDIA.

95 Studies  on  the  experimental  Chlamydia  trachornatis  salpingitis  in
rabbits.  IT!-,-!!gigH ,S.Hieda,T.Okamoto,Y.Yarnada.M.Ohashi,tLLt.!tlggug!Lll,h  ,M.Nakanishi,

Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Aichi  Med.Univ.,A ±chi.

,.,.,Th.e,,.p.u'g,e,s:.,o,f,.`he-.s.,s,t,u.d.y, ,s(,t,o,,12ggg8ig,a.ge,6;:g  ::gng,.e..2(l,.f,a,i,io:,kz:
the  left faUQpian  tube  of  13 rabbits  to establish  acute  salpingitis.  The
opposite  fallopian  tube  was  inoculated  with  liquid  including  McCoy  cell  as

a  control.  Laparotomies  were  perforrned  on  days,  O, 7, 14,  21 and  28 after

inoculation.
     By  days  7-14  after  inoculation,  ascites  were  already  produced  and

severe  redness  and  swe12ing  were  observed  on  the  left  fallopian  tube.
Using  light  mieroseopy,  a  mtxed  polymorphonuclear  infiltrate  was  observed

in the  mucosa.  Inclusion  were  demonstrated  in  the  lumenal  epithelial  cell

by  FITC  staining  ef  deparaffinized  sections.  Antigeneeity  by  using  IDEIA
was  proved  from  lumenal  surface.  Besides,  inclusion  were  observed  in

secretory  epithelial  cell  by  SEM, and  widespread  deciliation  of  mucosa  was

observed  by  SEM.  By  28  days  postinoeulation,  the  inflammatory  reaction

deeline  and  hydrosalpinx  was  observed.  These  observations  suggest  that  may

be  useful  in therapy  of  Chlamydia  trachomaUs  genital  infeetions.


